Introduction
In the fabrication of silica-metal hybrid nanoparticles, the use of pre-synthesized silica as at emplate providesavarietyo fa dvantages, such as non-toxicity,b iocompatibility,c hemical stability,p orosity,a nd facile control of the size of the target materials.
[1] Silica is also frequently used as as upport material for metallicn anocatalysts to enhance their catalytic activity and recovery.
[2] Morphologically unique silica nanoparticles can be availablef or effective templates to prepare unique silica-metal nanoparticle hybrids.
[3] The internal changes inducedb ya pplying selective etching processes to the silica cores can increase the size of internal spaces or pores withoutd isturbing the basic spherical morphologies of the hybrids. [1h, j, 4] In addition, mesoporouss ilica nanoparticles have also been employeda s templates to preparem esoporouss ilica core-metal shell nanostructures. [5] Their high surface areaa nd abundance of pores can improve the active sites in these hybrids, which ultimately enhancet he catalytic activities of the hybrids compared to their metalliccounterparts.
Recently,s ynthetic methods for the preparation of silica nanoparticles with many branches and wrinkles [dendritic fibrous nanosilica (DFNS)] have been reported. [6] These silica nanoparticles show fibrous external morphologies with high surfacea rea and great stability under high temperature and pressure. [6, 7] Simple surfacem odification of these particles by replacing the hydroxy (ÀOH) groups with other functional groups can be carriedo ut to generate efficient nanocatalysts for av ariety of organic reactions.
[8] More importantly,t he synthesis of Au, Pd, and Pt nanoparticles on the surfaceo fD FNS can lead to the generation of unique silica-metal hybrid nanosystems. [7a, 9] Obtaining hybrid materials by using DFNSa st he core and growing metallic nanoparticles on the shell has clear advantages. [7] [8] [9] [10] Firstly,t he high surface area of DFNSc an provide abundant space fort he metallic nanoparticles. This enables ar elativelyl arge number of metallicn anoparticles to be efficiently deposited on al imited volume of silica. Secondly, the void spaces around the metallic nanoparticles within the final hybrids, which are able to effectively generate yolk-shell morphologies, can be used for av ariety of applications, such as carriers for the delivery of other useful materials. Third, metallic nanoparticles located between the wrinkles can be protected from the formation of aggregates under some specific conditions.
Among the various DFNS/metallic hybrid nanostructures that have been reported, we are particularly interested in forming Au shells.I ng eneral, the synthetic process of forming aA u shell on as ilica nanoparticle core includes as urface modification step in which the hydroxy (ÀOH) group of the silica particles is replaced by an amine group (ÀNH 2 )o ra nother functional group that can interact efficiently with Au. [9a, 11] The Au layer is then generated by in situ reduction of Au precursors [9a, d, 12] or the attachment of pre-synthesized Au nanoparticles on the silica surface. [9h, 13] To control the number or size of the Au nanoparticles on the surface of the dendritic silica, it is common to change the amount of Au ion or reducing agents used.
[14] However,t he formation of continuousA ul ayer on the Morphologically unique silica nanoparticles can be used as effective templates to prepares ilica-metal hybrid nanomaterials, which are highly applicable in av ariety of areas. Mesoporous silica nanoparticles, which have high surface areas and an abundance of pores, can be used to synthesize mesoporous silica core-metal shell nanostructures with catalytically active sites. In this work, dendritic fibrousn anosilica (DFNS)w ith a high surfacea rea is successfully employeda satemplate to synthesize DFNS/Au hybrid nanomaterials. Au nanodots are initially synthesized throught he selectiver eduction of Au ions on the surface of the DFNS after surface modification to form DFNS/Au dots.Aseed-mediated growth methodi su sed to controllably grow Au nanoparticles on the DFNS/Au dots to generate DFNS core-Au nanoparticles shell nanohybrids (DFNS/Au NPs) and DFNS core-Aul ayer shell nanohybrids (DFNS/Au layers). The catalytic activities of DFNS/Au NPs and DFNS/Au layers in the 4-nitrophenol reduction reaction are compared.
surfaceo fD FNS and the generation of significant space between the Au and silica particles has not been reported. In this work, we report the synthesis of Au nanoparticles and Au layers on the surface of DFNS/Au hybrids: DFNS coreAu nanoparticles shell nanohybrids (DFNS/Au NPs) and DFNS core-Au layer shell nanohybrids (DFNS/Au layers). The structure of the Au nanoparticlesa nd Au layers in the DFNS/Au hybrids can be effectively controlled. Different catalytic behavior is observed in the 4-nitrophenol reduction reaction, depending on the structure of the DFNS/Au hybrids.
Results and Discussion
DFNS is synthesized by following procedures previously reported in the literature with some modifications. [6] In particular,t he current synthesis is carriedo ut at room temperature without microwavea ssistance, resulting in as impler procedure. Cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) is used as as hape-directing agenta sw ell as as urfactant, which leads to the formation of multiple branches (wrinkles)o nt he surface of the DFNS. The synthesized DFNS are calcined to removeo rganic molecules and CTAB. Figure S1 shows the scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images of the synthesized DFNS, which clearly exhibit as pherical morphologyw ith many branches and wrinkles. The average diameter of the synthesized DFNS is 250.59 AE 24.78 nm (Figure S2 , based on the evaluation of more than 100 particles Figure S3 ). The synthetic protocolf or the DFNS/Au NPs and DFNS/Au layers begins with the preparation of Au nanodots, which are used as seed particles to grow larger Au nanoparticles or Au layers. The Au nanodots preferentially form on the DFNS surface to produce DFNS/Au dots. In this process, the synthesized DFNS is washed and re-dispersed in water,a nd then APTES is added to the reaction mixture. The surface of the DFNS can be modifiedw ith amine groups (ÀNH 2 ), which facilitate the access of the Au ion and allow the Au nanodotst os electively grow on the silica surfacet hrough ar eductionp rocess;t his selective growth via surfacem odification has also been confirmed in other reports ( Figure S4 ). [8, 9] Figures 1a and 1b are the brightfield and dark-field TEM images of the DFNS/Au dots, respectively,w hich clearly demonstrate the presence and wide distribution of the Au nanodots over the DFNS surface. The average size of the Au nanodots in the DFNS/Au dots is 2.34 AE 0.64 nm (more than 100 nanodots are evaluated from the enlarged images, Figure S8 i).T he energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) results are shown in Figures 1c (oxygen)a nd 1d (gold), and demonstrate that the Au nanodotsa re completely dispersed over the whole DFNS structure.
To grow Au nanoparticles and Au layers on the surfaceo f the DFNS,w ee mploy am odified seed-mediated synthetic method. Pre-synthesized DFNS/Au dots ( Figure 1 ) are used as seed nanoparticles, and two different growth solutions are prepared for the stepwise mixingp rocedure to avoid rapid growth reactions ( Figure S5 ). The nanoparticles that are generated through the stepwise seed-mediated growth methods are analyzed by using SEM and TEM (Figures 2, S6, and S7). By using different amounts of HAuCl 4 ,t he size of the Au nanoparticles can be effectively controlled ( Figure 2 ). The average sizes of the Au nanoparticles in Figure 2a re a) 5.93 AE 0.76 nm, b) 7.49 AE 0.82 nm, c) 9.25 AE 1.12, and d) 11.17 AE 1.14 nm, showing ag raduali ncreasew ith the increaseo ft he amount of HAuCl 4 used, that is, the ratio of HAuCl 4 in the growth solution/HAuCl 4 in the DFNS/Au dots (based on the evaluation of more than 100 nanoparticles, Figure S8 ). Importantly,a st he (Figure 2f ). Owing to the fusion process, the size of the Au nanoparticles in Figures 2e and2fc annot be measured exactly,a lthough parts of the layer still retain their spherical morphology.T he powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) patterns ( Figure S9 ) confirmt hat DFNS/Au hybrid nanomaterials comprise an amorphous SiO 2 and crystalline Au phase, as indicated by diffractionp eaks indexed to the fcc structure of metallic Au (JCPDS card no. 01-089-3697).
The growth of Au nanoparticles on the DFNS surface can be followed easily by using UV/Vis spectroscopy (Figure 3 ). An aqueous solution of the DFNS/Aud ots exhibitsaresonance at around5 10 nm, which is largely embeddedi nt he broad absorptiono fs ilica over the whole region (Figure 3i) . The Au nanoparticles grown from the DFNS/Au dots clearly show extinctionp eaks, with maximum at 547 nm (Figure 3ii ).T his is reasonable, as spherical Au nanoparticles with diameters around1 0nmg enerally exhibit as urfacep lasmon resonance (SPR) band at approximately 510-535nm.
[15] Ag radual increase in the intensity of the extinctionp eaks is observed as the amount of Au ion used in the growth reaction increases (Figures 3iii-3 v). Interestingly,t he peak maxima are largely red-shifted in Figures 3via nd 3vii , which is attributed to the generation of the Au layers around the DFNS.T his is mainly because of the formation of anisotropic Au materials with non-spherical shapes (Au layers) throught he fusion of the spherical Au nanoparticles on the surfaceo fD FNS. The redshifts in the SPR of the Au nanomaterialsa nd Au layers, which are strongly dependento nt he shape of nanomaterials, have been well reported. [16, 17] Additional experiments are conducted to investigate the effect of the surfactants and AgNO 3 in the synthesis of the DFNS/Au layers. Figure 4s hows the SEM images of the hybrids synthesized by varying the experimental conditions from the methodu sed for the DFNS/Au layers (ratio:2 46). Figure4a shows the DFNS/Aul ayers( synthesized as ac ontrole xperiment), in which Au nanoparticles completely surround the DFNS surface. When AgNO 3 is not used in the synthesis, the thickness of the Au layer becomes very irregular (Figure 4b) , mainly because the formation of the Au nanoparticles within the Au layer is not uniform.T he presence of Ag + critically affects the development of Au nanoparticles on the DFNS surface;s uch Ag + -mediated behaviori so ften observed in the synthesis of other Au nanomaterials. [18] When the Brij 35 surfactant is omitted from the synthesis, as maller number of Au nanoparticles is formed on the DFNS surfacec ompared to the conventional method ( Figure 4c ). When the synthesis of DFNS/ Au layers is attempted withoutC TAB, the growth of other Au materials separated from the DFNS surface is observed. The changes in the opticalp roperties caused by the variouss ynthesis conditions can be confirmed by UV/Vis spectroscopy measurements( Figure S10 ). Importantly,w hen either AgNO 3 or Brij 35 are not used, only the SPR signals at around 520-530 nm, originating from the growth of spherical Au nanoparticles, are observed. Under these experimental conditions, the fusion process of Au nanoparticles to form an Au layer on the DFNS surface may not be favored. Based on the microscopic images and spectralr esults, it is believed that the combined Figure 3 . UV/Vis spectra of aqueous solutions of DFNS/Au dots and DFNS/ Au nanohybrids synthesized using various HAuCl 4 (aq) concentrations: ii)1.25mm,i ii)2.5 mm,iv) 5mm,v )10mm,vi) 20 mm,and vii)30mm HAuCl 4 (aq) (the samevolume of the second growths olution, 0.8 mL, is used in all cases). Accordingt othe synthesis ratio (molar ratio = amount of HAuCl 4 in the growth solution/ amount of HAuCl 4 in the DFNS/Aud ots),the reaction ratio can be assigned as:ii) 7, iii)15, iv) 30, v) 61, vi)123, and vii)246. During the growth of DFNS/Au hybrids, DFNS acts as at emplate for the generation of the Au layer.T oi nvestigate whether the morphological features of DFNS play ap ivotal role in the formation of DFNS/Au hybrids, spherical silica nanoparticles with non-branched( non-wrinkled) surfaces are synthesized separately through the Stçber method (spherical nanosilica, SNS). [19] The SNS are synthesized to have an average particle size (258.12 AE 15.43 nm, based on the evaluation of more than 100 nanoparticles, Figure S11 ) similar to the mean particles ize of the DFNS [250.59 AE 24.78 nm ( Figure S1) ] to eliminate the effect of particle size (Figure 5a ). The much lower BET surface area of the SNS (11.55 m 2 g
À1
)c ompared to that of the DFNS (378.48 m 2 g À1 )i ndicates that there are almost no pores or wrinkles in the particles ( Figure S12 ). In the growth of Au nanoparticles on the surface of the SNS, all other experimental conditions are kept the same as in the conventional DFNS/Au hybridss ynthesis. Figure 5b shows the SNS after the growth of Au nanodots on their surfaces (SNS/Au dots);t hese nanodots then act as seeds for the furtherg rowth of Au nanoparticles. Figures 5c-5 hs how the SEM images of Au nanoparticles grown by using SNS (SNS/Au NPs). The images clearly demonstrate that the Au nanoparticles growno nt he SNS are not spherical, but have spiky morphologies with sharp tips and edges.T his is mainly attributed to the preferred radial growth of one-dimensional (spiky) Au materials from the seed Au nanodots on the spherical silica surface, in the presence of mixed surfactants (CTAB and Brij 35). [20] The SPR peak of spherical Au nanoparticles is also absent in the UV/Vis spectroscopy measurements ( Figure S13 ). More importantly,t he Au nanoparticles are not evenly distributed over the surface of the SNS, and insteadg row independently from the silica;t herefore, no formation of aA ul ayer is observed. In the case of DFNS, Au nanodots can be broadly located between the wrinkles and protected from the external conditions. Growtho fA uf rom DFNS/Au dots occurs more evenly on the silica surface than that of SNS/Aud ots. These results show that the structural properties of the DFNS, whichs erve as at emplate, are ak ey factor forthe growth of DFNS/Au layers.
The secondary growth of metallicm aterials on silica surfaces using similar porous silica nanoparticles as templates has resulted in excellent catalytic activity in av ariety of reactions, owing to the highs urfacea rea and easy access of the reactants to the metalsv ia the pores. [21] The catalytic activity of the DFNS/Au hybridn anomaterials in the 4-nitrophenol (4-NP)r eductionr eaction is also tested. [14c, 22] In general, as the reduction reaction proceeds, the absorbance of 4-NP peak at 400 nm gradually decreases, andt he absorption peak at 295 nm corresponding to the formation of 4-aminophenol increases. In this process, the synthesized Au nanoparticles can be used as nanocatalysts in the presence of NaBH 4 .A fter the addition of dispersions of DFNS/Auh ybrids in aqueous solution, the changes in the absorption peaks are observed at 5min intervals by using UV/Vis spectroscopy to measure the catalytic performance of each nanocatalyst ( Figure S14 ). The conversion of 4-NP based on the peaks at 400 nm is recorded by the change of nanocatalysts (Figure 6a nd Ta ble S1).I ti s clear that the nanomaterials with more Au on the DFNS surface show higher catalytic activities. However,a fter the formation of the Au layer by fusion of the Au NPs, the catalytic activities of the DFNS/Au layers are not greatly affectedb yf urther increases in thea mount of Au ion used. The rate constants, which are calculated based on the slope of the linear fit of Àln(C t C 0
)v ersus time, are shown in Figure S15a nd Table S2 (where C t is the absorption of 4-NP at ag iven reactiont ime, t, and C 0 is the initial absorption of 4-NP at t = 0). The calculated for the nanoparticles shown in Figures 2a-2 c, respectively).
Conclusions
In summary,d endritic fibrousn anosilica (DFNS) with ah igh surfacea rea is synthesized and successfully employed as a templatet of abricate DFNS/Au hybrid nanomaterials. DFNS/Au dots are initially synthesized by the selective reduction of Au ions on the surfacea fter surfacem odification of the DFNS with amine group.Aseed-mediated growth methodi su sed to grow Au nanoparticles on the DFNS/Au dots to generate DFNS core-Au nanoparticles shell nanohybrids (DFNS/Au NPs). The size of the Au nanoparticles of the DFNS/Au NPs is readily controlled by increasing the amount of Au ion added to the synthesis. Above ac ertain concentration of Au ion, DFNS core-Au layer shell nanohybrids (DFNS/Au layers)a re synthesized by the fusion of the Au NPs on the surface. The catalytic activity of the DFNS/Au hybridsin4 -nitrophenol reduction reaction are compared, and the activity is found to increase as the amount of Au ion increases, withD FNS/Aul ayerss howing the best catalytic activity. 99 + %, Sigma-Aldrich), sodium borohydride (NaBH 4 ,9 9.99 %, Sigma-Aldrich), tetraethylorthosilicate (TEOS, 99 %, Sigma-Aldrich), polyvinylpyrolidone [(C 6 H 9 NO) n ,P VP10, average molecular weight 10 000, Sigma-Aldrich],3 -(aminopropyl)triethoxysilane (APTES, 98 %, Sigma-Aldrich), hydrogen tetrachloroaurate trihydrate (HAuCl 4 ·3 H 2 O, 99.9 %, Sigma-Aldrich), cyclohexane (C 6 H 12 ,9 9%, Sigma-Aldrich), l-ascorbic acid (C 6 H 8 O 6 ,9 9 + %, Sigma-Aldrich), urea [CO(NH 2 ) 2 ,9 8%,S igma-Aldrich],a mmonium hydroxide (NH 4 OH, 28-30 wt %a mmonia, Sigma-Aldrich), 1-penthanol [CH 3 (CH 2 ) 3 CH 2 OH, 98 %, Alfa Aesar],c yclohexane (C 6 H 12 ,9 9%, Sigma-Aldrich), HCl, HNO 3 ,a cetone, and ethyl alcohol are used as received. All stock solutions are freshly prepared before each reaction. Prior to use, all glassware was washed with Aqua Regia (3:1 ratio by volume of HCl and HNO 3 ; Caution: Aqua Regia is highly toxic and corrosive and must be handled in af ume hood with proper personal protection equipment) and rinsed thoroughly with nanopure water.
Experimental Section Reagents

Synthesis of DFNS
DFNS is prepared following ar eported protocol with as light modification.
[6] Typically,2 .5 go fT EOS (0.012 mol) is dissolved in am ixture of cyclohexane (30 mL) and 1-penthanol (1.5 mL). The TEOS precursor solution is added dropwise into an aqueous solution (30 mL) of CTAB (1.0 g, 0.0027 mol) and urea (0.6 g, 0.01 mol). The reaction mixture is vigorously stirred for 2h at room temperature before being transferred into aT eflon-lined stainless-steel autoclave and kept in at emperature-controlled oven at 120 8Cf or 6h. After naturally cooling to room temperature, the resultant white solids are collected by centrifugation at 3500 rpm for 5min, washed several times with solvents (acetone and nanopure water), and dried at 60 8Cf or 24 h. Finally,t he collected powder is calcined at 550 8Cf or 6hto obtain DFNS.
Synthesis of DFNS Core-Au Nanodots( DFNS/Audots)
The as-synthesized DFNS is initially functionalized with amine groups using APTES as follows:3 0mgo fD FNS is dispersed in 1mLo fn anopure water,t ow hich 0.03 mL APTES and 0.1 mL NH 4 OH (aq) (28 %) are sequentially added. The reaction mixture is stirred for 12 ha tr oom temperature. Afterwards, the solid powder (regarded as amine-functionalized DFNS) is collected by centrifugation (13 500 rpm, 5min) and thoroughly rinsed with nanopure water to remove unreacted APTES. The amine-functionalized DFNS is re-dispersed in nanopure water for further use.
For the synthesis of DFNS/Au dots, an aqueous suspension of amine-functionalized DFNS (1 mL, 30 mg mL À1 )i sa dded into as olution of 0.3 mL of HAuCl 4 (aq) (7.5 mmol, 0.025 m), and the reaction mixture is stirred for 30 min at room temperature. Afterward, the product is centrifuged (13500 rpm, 5min) and re-dispersed in 1mL of nanopure water.N ext, 0.5 mL NaBH 4 (aq) (in ice bath) (0.05 mmol, 0.1 m)i sa dded to the mixture. The reaction mixture is further stirred for 12 ha tr oom temperature. Upon the completion of the reaction, the resultant DFNS/Au dots nanoparticles are centrifuged and purified by three repeated cycles of centrifugation (13 500 rpm, 5min) and re-dispersed in nanopure water for the further use. ) 100, where C t is the absorption of 4-NP at agiven reactiont ime, t,a nd C 0 is the initial absorptionby4 -NP at t = 0. ChemistryOpen 2018, 7,349 -355 www.chemistryopen.org 2018 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim AgNO 3 (aq) (10 mL, 10 mm), and l-ascorbic acid (aq) (30 mL, 100 mm); solution (B): am ixture of Brij 35 (aq) (10 mL, 200 mm), CTAB (aq) (10 mL, 100 mm), distilled water (2 mL), HAuCl4 (aq) (800 mL, 10 mm), AgNO 3 (aq) (300 mL, 10 mm)and ascorbic acid (aq) (300 mL, 100 mm)].T he formation of DFNS/Au NPs are initiated by adding the DFNS/Au dots seed solution (200 mL) to solution (A). Next, 200 mLoft his mixture is quickly added to solution (B). The resultant reaction mixture is then shaken vigorously for more than 1min, followed by aging for 14 h. Upon completion of the reaction, the resultant DFNS/Au NPs are collected and purified by three repeated cycles of centrifugation (13 500 rpm, 5min) and re-dispersed in nanopure water.T he formation of DFNS/Au hybrids are controlled by varying the concentration of HAuCl 4 (aq) used (1.25 mm,r atio:7 ;2 .5 mm,r atio:1 5; 5mm,r atio:3 0; 10 mm,r atio: 61;2 0mm,r atio:1 23;a nd 30 mm,r atio:2 46) [the ratios are calculated by the comparison of mole number of HAuCl 4 used in the growth of Au NPs to Au dots (DFNS/Au dots)].W ith higher amount of HAuCl 4 (aq), the thickness of gold layers can be manipulated.
Synthesis of SNS and SNS Core-AuShell Nanoparticles (SNS/Au NPs) SNS, which is not morphologically porous or branched (wrinkled), is synthesized by using the Stçber method. [19] Typically,2 .5 gT EOS (0.012 mol) and 4.59 mL NH 4 OH (aq) (28 %) are added to the mixed solvent (61 mL ethanol and 4.34 mL nanopure water). After being sonicated for 30 min, the reaction mixture is stirred for 12 ha t room temperature. Upon completion of the reaction, the obtained product is collected by centrifugation (4 000 rpm, 10 min), washed several times with ethanol, nanopure water,a nd then air-dried for 24 hat6 08C. The resulting sample is calcined at 550 8Cf or 6h,and then collected for the further use.
In the growth of Au nanoparticles on the surface of the SNS (SNS/ Au NPs), all other experimental conditions are kept the same as in the conventional DFNS/Au hybrids synthesis. The SNS core-Au shell nanodots (SNS/Au dots) are prepared first, and used as seed nanoparticles for the further growth of Au nanoparticles through a seed-mediated method to obtain SNS/Au NPs.
Catalysis of 4-Nitrophenol Reduction
As uspension of DFNS/Au hybrids in deionized water (1 mL) is added to am ixture of deionized water (2 mL), 4-nitrophenol (aq) (4-NP,1.7 mL, 0.2 mm), and NaBH 4 (aq) (1 mL, 15 mm). The resultant mixture is swirled well, and transferred to aq uartz cuvette. The color of the solution changes gradually from yellowish to clear as the reaction proceeds. UV/Vis spectra are recorded at 5min intervals to monitor reaction progress. For comparison, DFNS/Au dots are used with all other experimental parameters unchanged, unless stated otherwise.
Characterization
The nanoparticles are imaged by using aH itachi S-4800 scanning electron microscope and aJ EOL JEM-2010 Luminography (Fuji FDL-5000) Ultramicrotome (CRX) transmission electron microscope. High-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM)a nd energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis were measured by using a JEOL JEM-2100F microscope. Samples were prepared for TEM by concentrating the nanoparticle mixture through centrifugation (two times, 10 min, 6,000 rpm), followed by resuspension in nanopure water (100 mL) and immobilization of 10 mLportions of the solution on TEM grids (Ted Pella, Inc. Formvar/Carbon 400 mesh, copper coated). UV/Vis spectra were recorded using aU V-1800 (Shimadzu, UV/Vis spectrophotometer). Gas adsorption isotherms are obtained by using BELSORP-mini II (BEL Japan, Inc.). The gases used throughout adsorption experiments are highly pure (99.999 %). All samples are activated by thoroughly rinsing, followed by drying under vacuum for 24 hp rior to the gas sorption measurements.
